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NOT SO CHEERFUL TO AMERICA.
12With an Increase of over SSO.OOO.OOO In

dutiable imports in this country during
the laBt elijht months as compared with
the corresponding period of the year be-

fore, Sir William Vernon Harcout, Chan-

cellor of the British Exchequer, was fully
warranted in saying, as he did at the
Lord Mayor's banquet last week, that the
present "great increase In English trade
with America was a most cheerful symp-

tom." The framers ot the tariff ot
"perfidy" and "dishonor" will undoubt-
edly feel equally joyons.

But the American people as a whole
will tail to Bee where the "cheerful symp-

tom" comes in. Representative Barbour,
of Connecticut, stated the matter in a
nutshell at the Silk Association's banquet
when hedeclared that "for every yard of
cloth made in a foreign country and
brought here and sold there is a yard less
cloth to be made in this country ; and for
every dollar which we pay for foreign
labor we pay a dollar less to our own
wage earners." However, let the British
people rejoice while they may. A British
Ministry will not always be in power at
Washington. There will be an "appeal
to the country" in this Republic next
year, and then it will be the turn for the
American people to laugh.

The Washington correspondent ot the
Chicago Times-Heral- d relates the follow
ing as Illustrating the power .of news
paper advertising: One man told me a
day or two ago that his concern with
nominal capital of $100,000, only $30,000 of
which was paid in, has divided In a single
year among three partners profits to the
amount of $75,000, and that exclusive of
salaries of $50,000 and $25,000 drawn by two
members of the Arm. Ten or twelve years
ago this man was a drug clerk on a small
salary in a western town, aud is now one
of the millionaires of New York. "With-
out advertising I might have made a
living," he said, "but it was advertising
that made me rich, and advertising is a
very simple commodity at that." Another
man said that his concern, which began
by investing $10,000 a year in advertis
ing, increased the amount every year
according to the Increase of business, and
this year expects to expend $1,000,000.

Another who confined himself entirely to
I the newspapers and magazines In the ex- -

. ,., .
piouauon oi ins specially, never navmg
touched a dead wall, u fence or the broad
side ot a barn with poster or paint brush,
and never employing a salesman, has a
cool million salted down in real estate,
keeps his yacht and spends most ot his
time in traveling and luxurious living.

A New York man is in a funny
plight, and he can't help himself. He
joined an insurance order and made his
policy payable to his wife, she for years
paying hit dues and assessments. The
two quarreled and were divorced, int.
Jhe woman kept right on paying the
in ,.lft nd assessments. Meantime the

man rL.1arr'e asnln, and wanted to trans

for his m?Jlcy t0 ' second wife. The

first wife the policy had been

made out in her 'nanify tfe. had paid all

tVtt mnnev on it. and she Intended to

keep it. The Insurance order, further

more, upheld the first wife, aud refuse

to take any action In the matter, and

there it rests, It is a mean man who

will let his wife pay his Insurance and

then try to beat her out ot It.

No wonder the sparrows have taken
nnBKalnn of the country. It has been

estimated the average annual product o

a pair to be twenty-fou- r young,, hU
males and halt females ; and nssumipg
further that all live together with their
offspring, their progeny at the end of ten

yearsjwould b 275,716,083,608.

MB. GRESHAM BEAD

The Amcricim Premier's Illness of

Terminates Fatally.

THE STORY OF HIS ILLNESS

Beached the Critical Stage on

Saturday Last,

HIS SON OTTO AEEIVED TOO LATE.

Che Dying Man Frequently Inquired for
tho Son Who Was Hurrying from Chi-

cago to IIli Father' Iledslde The Re-

markable Kndurnnce of Mrs. Grcshatn.
Brief Life Sketch of the Farmer' Hoy

Who Became a Legislator, a General, a
Judge and a Member of Two Cabinets.

Washington, May 28. Secretary of
Stato Grcsham died at 1.15 o'clock this
morning at his rooms at tho Arlington
Hotel. All hope of his recovery was proc-tlcoll- y

abandoned whon his sinking spoil a
occurred, shortly before 6 o'clock last
evening. Tho most powerful heart stimu-
lants known to medical science, nitro-
glycerine and digitalis, woro injected
hypodermically. He recovered slightly,
but after two severe rigors shortly before

o'clock ho began to fall rapidly and his
Vltnllty began to ebb. Tho thrco phy-
sicians saw that tho end was near, and at

o'clock withdrew to tho anteroom,
lonving in tho sick chambor only the mem
bers of his family, Mrs. Gresham,- her
daughter Mrs. Andrews, and son-in-la-

Mr. Andrews, and tho nurses.
Up to that time ho bad been conscious

and talked at intervals, His words were
full of bravery. Ho fully appreciated his

TOE LATE WALTER Q. GRESHAM.

condition, and spoko words of hopo and
cheer to his stricken wife and daughter,
Sometimes his mind wandered slightly
and went back to the days of long ago, re
calling incidents of love and happiness in
tho spriugtlmo of his life, lie spoko. too,
of his absent son unci his private secre-
tary, Mr. Landln, whom ho loved as a sou,
and who, like his son, was speeding to his
bodsida all too lato. But just before the
physicians retired ho ceased speaking.
though ho appeared to bo conscious.

Mrs. Gresham sat at tho bedsido smooth
Ing his foverod brow nnd occasionally
reading to him from tho Bible passages
which ho loved. As tho end approached
his pulso became hardly perceptible. Grad
ually his eyes glazed aud closed. But Mrs,
Gresham, with noblo and heroic for
titude, continued to read the words of tho
gospel to her departing husband. Her
daughter and stood with bowed
heads at tho sido of tho couch.

At 1:15 o'clock his breathing ceased; r
peaceful shadow passed over his pale s

pulso dickered and tho sorrow
ing family wero in tho presence of doath.
Ouo of tho nurses conveyed tho nows that
tho end had como to tho physciuns in th'o
next room, nnd they, in turn broke It to
tho watchers In tho reception room,

Mrs. Grcsham's Oovotionto her husband
during his illness has been of tho most
tender, patient nnd faithful character.
Although physically slight she displayed,
so sum ouo who n.is uccu in tno sick
chamber several times a day throughout
the secretary s illness, remarkable endur
unco and nervo. For four weeks she has
hardly had her clothes off. Night and day
she was at tho bedside, snatching an hour
or two of sleep when sho could on a
loungo In his room. Sho scorned deter-
mined to fight off doatJu "If ho dies."
sho said many times, "llosotill."

IBut she did not complain, with pa.
tlcnco and dovotlon sho mlnlstorcd to his
every want, giving ovorytlilng her per
sonal attention, and trying to cheer and
brighten him when ho was peevish and
fretful. Tho utmost persuasion was re
quired to induce her oven to Ho down. On
Sunday she grew so faint fromsheer ex.
baustion that sho reeled and would have
fallen had not one of the nurses caught
ucr in nor arms.

Mr. Greshom's illness began May
when be was attacked with acute pleurisy,
Tho effusion filled tho pleural cavity, but
his condition yielded to treatment until
last Saturday, whon he suffered a rolapse,
accompanied ly acute pneumonia. Ill
condition since that timo has been ex.
tremol y critical. His heart action became
enfeebled, requiring thoconstantadminis
tration of tho most powerful hoort stlmu
louts. Ono or tho other of his physicians
l)r. Jolin ana 1'rentiss, or both, woro
constautly with him. His pulsa reached
1(50, and was so feeble that It could barely
bo counted.

Stimulants kept him alive. Nitro-gly- -

erino aud strychnlno wero given continu-
ously hypodermlcully, togethor with digi
talis and whisky, lie was able to toko no
nourishment savo in liquid form prln
elpally milk punchos oud tho whole of-

fort of tho physlolans was directed toward
sustaining end strengthening blm. The
right plourltlc cavity was filled with the
u u sea uuiu, ana tno lung so compressed

as to moke breathing Impossible About
:UU last evening he sank so rapidly that

leuth was momentarily expected. Kcstor-tlv- 8

wore appllod and hypodermic injoo-slon- s

of e and strychnine
were "ode. JUs blood vessels were ln a
state of tollapse. and his condition was bo
cxtremol) critical that tho physicians de-

cided thatransfmlon was lm,medlatoly
necessary to stimulate the heart. Dr.
Van Ransseluir, ah expert yotlng sur-
geon, was hastily sent for. He oponed a
rein m tno ion arm an infused a pint

tho stricken statesman hod revjml somo-wha- t.

The secretary lay In ono of n suite ot
rooms on the ground floor of tho Johnson
annex of the Arlington Hotel. At Ills
bedside woro Mrs. Gresham, hie devoted
wife; his daughter, Mrs. B. Y. Andrews,

Chicago, and his Mr. An-
drews, tho nurses and tho thrco physicians.
Secretary First Assistant Post-
master General Jones, Assistant Seoro-tnr- y

of State Uhl, Chlof Justlco Fuller,
Colonel Corbln and Captain Fuller, ot tho
army, remained In parlor A, connecting
with Secretary Greshnm's sulto, receiving
such porsons as wore admitted nnd an-
swering Inquiries.

Secretary Gresham was conscious al-

most tho entire ovonlng. Many times ho
inquired for his sou Otto, who) was on his
way from Chicago. Secretary Lamont
and his private secretary, Mr. Scogor, kept
tho wires busy trying to locate him with
the purpose of hastening his arrival, If
possible, by means of a speclol train. It
was discovered about 9 o'clock that Otto
Gresham was on tho Pennsylvania lim-
ited, due to reach Altoona, Pa., at mid-
night. Tho Pennsylvania officials de-
clared that bo Impossible to ex-
pedite his passage to Harrlsburg, but a
special train was arranged for to bring
him to Washington. In this way ho reached
horo soon after 5 o'clock this morning,
four hours too lato.

SECRETARY GltESUAM'S CAREER.
The Farmer's Hoy Who Served In the Cob-Inc- ts

of Two Presidents.
Walter Quintln Grcsham was a soldier,
Judgo and a statesman, Ho roso to tho

rank of major general of volunteers dur
ing tho rebellion. Ho was for fourteen
years United States district judgo of In-
diana and for eight years United States
circuit judgo for Illinois, nnd hold three
cabinet portfolios: Postmaster cenoral
and secretary of the treasury under Ar-
thur, aud secretary of 6tato under Cleve-
land.

Mr. Grcsham was born In Hnrrison
county, Ind., on St. Patrick's day, 1832.
His grandfather was a farmer, honest,
faithful and courageous, particularly
noted for his piety. His fnthor learned
tho cabinet making trade, which ho pur-
sued togother with farming. His courage
made him a most popular idol in his 6
neighborhood, and ho became a colonel ot
militia. His mother, Sarah Davis, was of
Scotch-Iris- h descent. Tho hbUsp in which
Bho lived until her death, a fovy years ago1,
ouu in wnicn Her distinguished son was
born, was a humble cottage perhaps
twenty feet wide and thirty long, u story
and a halt In front, standing on a side of

lull past which runs tho old Indiana
state road. Until his mother's death
Judgo Gresham often visited her there.

In 1833 Grcsham s father was elected
sheriff, und the next year was murdered
by a noted desperado whom ho had gone
to arrest. His mother was loft a widow
with five small children. Walter Q. was
but 2 years old when his father was killodj
and Benjamin, the eldest, was S. A strug
gle onsued, but from tho hard hand of
penury thoy earned tho right to llvo and
llually to prosper.

Benjamin, llko his father, learned the
trade of carpenter, but nlso clung to'Jhe
farm. By dint ot hard work and tho as'
slstanoo of his. brother Waltor succeeded
lu entering tho seminary ot Corydon, Two-
years thero anil one at Uloomingtdh unli
vorslty complotod his education so far as
schooling was concerned. He began tho
study of law under Judgo W. A. Porter,
ono of tho noted characters ot southern
Indiana, whllo acting as deputy clerk, and
In 18ol entored into partnership with
Thomas C. Slaughter, an cmlnont lawyer
of thot tlmo and afterwords judge of thp
circuit court,

To combine law and politics was then
the universal custom with young lawyers
in tho United States, and Gresham wns
no exception to tho rule. His admission
to tho bar and tho Nebraska agitation
were coincident. Tho Whig party, with
which all of his political traditions were
associated, had dissolved. In 1855 tho ltd-
publican party was formed and with' it
Gresham at once alllod himself. Hi:
stumped his sootlon of tho State for

iatnnnuer Fremont, wuo nod boon
nominated ut Philadelphia. In tho law
Gresham had gained a good reputation as
a careful, painstaking lawyer.

Meantime tho country was sweeping on
to great events. Mr. Gresham was elected
to the legislature, where ho, as chairman
of tho committee on military affairs,
brought forward a militia bill which
ploced Indiana on a wur footing. With
tho llrst shriek of war s alarm Governor
Morton appointed him lieutenant colonel
of tho Thirty-eight- h Indiana, but boforo
he saw uctivo service ho was oppointed
colonel of the Fifty-thir- d Indiana. In De-

cember, 1801. Grcsham's regiment was
ordered to join Grant after Donaldson.

Grcshum was guarding tho station at
Savannah when tho battle of Pittsburg
Landing (Shiloh) occurred. He partici-
pated iu tho siege of Corinth, howovor, and
later took part In Grant's Mississippi
campaign and the siege of Vlcksburg. Au-
gust 11, 1803, ho was appointed brigadier
general on tho recommendation of Grant
and Sherman, and placed In command ot
tho Natchez district,

In tho following spring he was placed
in command of tho division of tho Seven
toenth corps of tho army of tho Tennessoe,
which took part In the campaign ugainst
Atlanta. Ho was In tno battle ot Kone-
saw Mountain and in tho engagement
that!followed until July 20. At Leggett'
Hill, before Atlanta, ho was struck by a
sjinrpsnooters uuuet just uoiow tho knee,
It was a dreadful wound, and kept the
gallant general on the Held for a year. To
tho day of his death Gresham nover rccov
crcd the full use of his limb. Many tlmos
the surgeons said the leg must como off.
but the sufferer replied! "Whon that leg
goes I go too." Ho saved the leg, but v?as
on crutches for several years.

Tho war ovor Goneral Gresham returned
to his profession, forming a law partner-
ship utNow Albany, Ind. In 1800 he wai
nominated for congress against M, C.
Kerr, but tho district was heavily Demo-
cratic, and ho was defeated. Whon Gen-
eral Grant booame presldont he offered
blm tho collectorshlp of the port of Now
Orleans, the second best ofHoe of tho kind
tu tho oountry, but he deollued, as ho did
the position of United Stages district at-
torney of Indiana.

Ho was finally prevailed upon to accept
the United Slatos district judgeship for
Indiana, which he held until April, 1883.
When Garfield' was forming his cabinet
3reshaih's rirtme Was' among thoso origi-
nally agreod upon. Blaine particularly
urged his selection. The! situation became
such that Garfield wosoompelledtoraoaify
his original Intention aud Greibam was
not Invited to accept n portfolio, Garfield
was ossasBiuated and Arthur succeeded
him. When Postmaster General Howo
died In April, 1883, Gresba;n, then holding".
court at uivansvme, was veuuureu ma cabi-
net position by tolegraph and accented.
Near the close of Arthur's term, on tho

secretary of the tretutiry, a position he
held until Oetobw, lstM, when ho with-
drew from the cabinet altogether.

in Deccfmber, 1881. Judgo Drnmmond
having retired from the olHeoof United
Stntos circuit judge, President Arthur,
who had taken him from the bench, had
tho satisfaction ot restoring him to tho
bench ot the close ot his service.

Iu 18S8 Judge Grcshatn Was mndo n
prominent caudidato tor tho Republican
nomination for tho presidency at tho Chi-

cago convention against Harrison, Sher-
man, Alger, Allison nnd other Repub-
lican leaders whoso names wero presented.
Harrison ultimately captured tho Indiana
delegation, however, and was nominated.
Previous to that Gresham had displayed a
Btrong Inclination to dissent, from tho ex-

treme high tariff doctrlno of tho Repub-
lican party. His liberal views on tho tar-
iff created against him tho antagonism of
the extreme protectionists at Chicago.

When tho Republicans assumed power
and revised tho tariff by tho passage of
tho KcKlnlcy law Judgo Gresham, with
other Republicans, openly dlssontcd, and
in 1802, after tho nomination of Mr. Cleve-
land by tho Democrats, he, with other
distinguished Republicans llko Wayno

who was attorney general Under
Arthur, renounced their nlleglauco to the
Republican party and advocoted Mr.
Cleveland's election. Aftor Cleveland was
last elected ho summoned Judgo Grcsham
to Lake wood, N. J., where after a cou- -

sultotlbn he tendered him tho position of
premlor of tho cabinet ho was forming.
Judgo Gresham accepted, and assumed tho
duticB of secretary of stato March 7, lB'.W.

a .' . i

"Grin Like a Cheshire Cat."
"Well, well! Didn't ever hear ot a

grin like a Cheshire cat?' Why, yon
see, a man down in Cheshire bad n cat
wnicn grinned nnd grinned until tnere
was nothing left of the cat but the grin,
ust as eome serotinous people, wno aon-- t

now oi Dr. tierce's uoiden Aieaicai
Discovery, get a cough, and then cough
and cough until there is nothing left of
them to erect a monument to out the
cough."

Tue "Uoiden Aieaicai uiscovery is me
most effective, anti bilious,
strong-givin- remedy extant. For weak
lungs, lingering coughs, spitting of blood,
scrofula, sores, pimples and ulcers, It Is a
wonderful and efficacious remedy. Send

cents In stamps for a book (100 pages) on
these diseases and their cure. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association',
uuuaio, jn.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.
piles, sick headache, and indigestion, or
dyspepsia.

A Cheap Trip to the Rockies.
The annual meeting ot the Natlonrl

Educational Association, which is to be

held In the city of Denver next July, pre-
sents an excellent opportunity to visit
the scenic wonders of Colorado and Utah
at a very small expense, and no teacher
should miss what promises to be one of
the largest meetings ever held. All the
railroads have made very much reduced
rates from the east and the lines beyond
Denver have made corresponding reduc
tions to all the mountain resorts; the
"Circle" trips and to Salt Lake Glty.

Tho "Burlington Route," Chicago, Bur
lington and Quincy Railroad, which oper
ates over its own tracks from Chicago and
St. Louis direct to Denver, Is the short
line and people's favorite to the Queen
City of the Plains, and teachers and their
friends should be sure to select It for their
journfey.

Pamphlets descriptive ot Colorado
scenery and general Information concern
ing rates, routes, etc., to the Denver meet
ing can be had on application to

Harrt E. Helleb, T. P. A.,
Allentown, Pa. Burlington Route.

Mr. D. P. Davis. a Drominentllvervman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to
say on the subject, of rheumatism; U
race measure in recommenainir uuamner
Iain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, as 1

know from personal experience that It
will do all that Is claimed for it. A year
ago this spring my brother was laid up in
bed with inflammatory rheumatism and
Buffered intensely. The first application
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm eased the
pain and the use ot one bottla completely
curea mm. nor saio oy urunier uros
Druggist.

Typewrller For Sale.
A .National Typewriter, almost new

and in perfect condition, for sale cheap,
Inquire at HERALD office.

Ten-cen- t box Made Paste Stove Polish
lorocents. ask your grocer. .Pictures free,

To Contest n Sllillonnlre'S Will.
Schanton, Pu.,Moy 28, The will of tho

ioto Houdley, of this city, who
'eft ou cstuto valued at over $3,000,000, is
about to be contested by one of tho sur
viving relatives of tho deccosed jurist.
1'horo Is much secrecy lu the matter, and
every ono connected with it keeps a silent
tongue. It Is said that tho relative con
testing lives lu tho west, but neither his
name nor that of his New York attorney
can do learned.

Argentine Will Pay Indemnity,
Rome, May 28. The Argentine Ronub- -

llc has agreed to pay $5,000 Indemnity for
Injury done to Italians' property by tho
revolution in the city of Santa Fo in 1893.

How to Treat a Wife.
(From Pacific Health Journal)

First get a wife; second, be patient,
10U mav have creat trlnla und nernleYl
ties In your business, but do not, there--
lore, carry io your nome a cloudy or con-

. which, though of less magnitude, may be
unm iur uer io Dear, a Klna wora, a
tender look, will do wonders In chasing
from her brow all clouds of gloom, To
this we would add always keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In the
houee. It Is the best and lu sura to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
then know that vou re'allv rrn for her
and wish to protect her

- ,"'..7health. For sale
oy urunier iiros. Druggists.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscriber)! tn f.h P.virwtwn TTwtiat.ti

who are not receiving their paper regn-- i
larly and people who wish to receive thepaper as flew subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
Ibis pew remedy is a great surprise on
account of lta exceeding promptness Jn
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in. ranis or female. It relieves

water nd pain in passlngjit
almost Immediately. If you' want imck
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
ut. tlia rn nviomnnv in? c tr.in at

A VERY UNIQUE DEMAND.

Letter to the President from n Prospective
Father or Twins.

Washington, Mitf 28. Ever slnco some
wag put forth nstory thot tho president had
given n present of money to the parents ol
twins or trlplots, the Whito House mull
has bcon filled with letters of application

N malt wnt the dIsoaso I or how
at 121. ; S b,0lUsb,,,,rsod.tll" many doctors have failed to euro you, ask

d!;., "Pl'Hcant. your druggist for a viol oiono ofsamplo of of letters that como In Munyon's Cures, and If you aro not bene-tn- o

mall to tho presldont Is tho following fitcd your money will bo refunded. Thissent by a man from Texas, wliq addresses Company puts up
the presldont as "Mr. President Clovo- -

land:"
Dear Sir I soo you aro srlvlnc $500 fnt

twins. Pleaso send mo ?100 right away,
for I am going to get mar- - ' this vrcok to
a girl that is a twin. 1 -- nn a twin
getting stock, so you wl v .mt there Is
no risk to run, nnd wu. .. my wife has
twins I will draw on you for tho balance.
I need tho monoy to start housekeeping
with, I am In good health, and so ls tho girl
I am going to marry. I have always been b
Democrat. I voted for you tho first time
and will vote for you again and name the
twins after you. Don't disappoint me, for
I may have to get married Booner."

In another caso a woman writes that
sho has foiled, after waiting a year, to get
that $500 that the president Is said to give
to tho parents of trlplots, and now sho '.s

willing to compromise on tho basis of the
money for tho llrst pair of pants for her
llttlo Cleveland.

Tho clerks at tho Whlto House do not
permit any of theso effusions to reach the
president, and thoy aro not oyon dignified
with an answer now that thoy have be-- '
como bo numerous and annoying, for of
courso there is not a word of truth in tho
story that tho president has ever bestowed
such bounties.

legislature to Adjourn June 8.
Hakrisuubo, May 28. Tho legislators

will adjourn Juno 8. This dato was fixed
last night by tho Houso, and will proba-
bly bo concurred in by the senate,
although a greut many members of that
body do not llko the idea of closing a ses-
sion on a Saturday,, as they cannot then
get homo nntll Mondny. They are op-
posed, however, to prolonging the session
nnotber week, and will doubtless concur
In tho resolution. Tho house rules com-
mittee last evening fixed tho order of
buslnoss for this week. It provides for
three sessions on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Tnursdays and Fridays. The evening
sessions will begin a half hour earlier and
close at tho pleasure of tho houso, no
definite time being fixed. Tho order gives
appropriation bills tho precedence over all
other measures.

Marti's Body Hurled.
HAVANA, May 28. The body of Jose

Marti, the Insurgent leader Vfho was
killed at tho battle of Bocos do dos RloS,
arrlvod at Santiago do Cuba. Having
been embalmed in accordance with the
orders of Captain General Martinez do
Compos, It was exposed to the public gaze
at Santiago do Cubu in order that thero
should bo absolutely no doubt In the pub
lic mind as to tho Identity of the dead
leader. Later In tho day Marti's body
was photographed and was afterwards
burled.

Huchnuan Resentenced to Death.
Albany, May 28. Dr. Robert W. Bu-

chanan was arraigned In the court of ap
peals yestorday and resentenced to death,
tho tlmo being sot for tho week boginnlng
July 1. This is tho first tlmo In tho his
tory of tho court in which a capital son
tenco has been pronounced in it. During
tho imposition of sontouce Buchanan's
lips twitched, his fingers pinched hU mus
tache, and his whole demeanor displayed
extreme nervousness. He was takon back
to Sing Sing during tho afternoon.

For the Great American Stake.
New York, May 28. Tho richest stake

of tho Brooklyn meeting, tho Great Amer-
ican, will bo run at Gravosoud this after
noon. It Is Worth lu the neighborhood ol
$12,000, and a big Hold of craok
Is on tho card for this event. Tho entries
ore: Mormon, Montezuma, Alarum (for
morly Joo Rogors), Frank Harris,

Barrystono II, Hozlct, Hand
spring, Applogato, Jefferson, Refugee and
Axiom.

ltcadluE Courcllmanle Deadlock Ended,
Reading, Pa., May 28. After a dead

lock In council of two months that body
last night elected W. H. Hnnner city clerk
and W. K. Stevens solicitor, both Repub
licans, tuo court yestorday granted
mandamus on councils commanding them
to "get togothor."

A Hermit's Hut Destroyed.
Reading, Pa., May 28. Tho but of

hermit named John Bossier, on the raoun
tain noar liowers, was blown up yester
day afternoon by unknown parties. Tho
building was blown to" pieces, but the old
man escaped unhurt.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing Quotations of the New York and

Philadelphia Exchanges,
New Yohk. May 27. With the exccDtlon

of about an hour between 11
and 13 o'clock the stock market was strong
throughout the day. The foreign houses were
small buyers, and the London cables reported
a good market for Americans, except at the
cioso. wnen a sugiii reaction took place. Clos
ing Diua:
Del. & Hudson 131K N. Y. Central 108
D..L.& W 180 N. V. & N. E
Erie , 13H Pennsylvania MJG
Lake Erie & W... KS Heading.... .r. 10Ji
Lehigh N'av 47H St. Paul- - em
Lehigh Valley S1H W. N. V. & Pa...- - 45C
New Jersey Cen.,.101 West Shore 105J4

General Markets.
PniLADEM'itiA. May 27. Flour rlrm: win

ter superfine. S3a3.i0: .do. extras. S3.M5i3.15
No. 2 winter family, 83.50!). 70; Pennsylvania
ronijr, ciear, ..oj.aj Pennsylvania roller,
straight, SOl.23; western winter, clear, S'J.7!

3.65. Wheat unsettled, irregular. witliSJMo
bid and 83o. asked for May. Corn dull, lower,
with 57o. bid and ftSo, asked for May. Oats
quiet, steady, with SOJic. bid and U7)do asked
for May. Hay quiet, bteadjs good to tholce
timothy, SiaaH. lieef quiet. Pork steady; new
moss. S13.6Ua H.2J. 'Lard steady: western
steam, $15.85, liuttur unsettled! weutern dairy,
SffiliJc.: do. creamerv. 17ai9o.i do. factory,
7llc.i Elgins. 10c.:' Imitation' creamery, 10

16c.: New York dairy. UOlso.jdo. creamery
10o.: Pennsvlvanln creamery! fcrlnts, extra,
inn.: iln. nhnlrn. lfin dn. fair to Bood. 15ai7c.
garlicky aud Inferior. 1015c.i prints Joining
ut 20a23c. CheeBo llrmer: New York largo.
moAMc: small. Sa7o.: nart skims, 1KI0.
full skims, laiMo. Eggs weaker: New York

nd Pennsylvania, 13U13Mo.t western tresli
southern, -

IJve Htocfe Markets,
New YonK, May 27. Ueeves closed slow:

native tteers. pour to) priiie, H.H(3A,'&; oxen
ana stags, 54Q,70j bulls. $M)Jit4.G0 dr
I'AWI Vtfti-- , 'Calvek .ftotlye, firm; poor to
prime veuls, Siuo.au; uiuiernmit raives. $j,ui
iii.'Xi. Sheep and loarllngs lower; Jambs d
QiorulUed: poor :o prime sheep, $d&4.73; year
tings, ti'aa.bii; ouiiiern iambs, common t
moics, i.,:iy. nofj weak at H.

A cure for every disease

wuviLRioiMiitifiiniuuiTjisirijii(vaa 1 ' I

THE AMERICAN lDIJUICO CDHPMt SUtClSSQR. W i
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hit stood tho Tetl oi Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
RANDS COMBINED

M, J. LAW LOR,

Justice of thePeace

Insurance and .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TWO-STOR- Frame Building, S0i45 feet, on
Chestnut street. Rents for S18 ner

month; wl 1 Co sold cheap,
OR HALF. Half lot and two bouses, sit-

uate oa West Oentie street. Will nay 12
per cent, on Investment, and can be bought on
easy terms

FOB SALE a tsrm of 33 acres,EAKM three miles of good market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, and four
acres or goon timDer. f rame larm nouse, six
rooms, good barn and all In good condition.
Will be sold for 81,200 cash.

SALE. Valuable property on EastITiOR ureet. Lot 45x150 leet: seven
)ioufv-- , including restaurant. Aggregate rcn- -
tal. 80 per month. A rare barcraln. addIt to
M. J. Lawlor. Justice ot the Peace, No. 123
East Centre street.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Forest, Healthiest.

4

Inauer Bock Beer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt

207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.
Special Inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main. St.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES!

Are now offered by the mnrsets to easily mul-
tiply small capital each week by speculating,
r ur customers inafce big money. Houoo tioo to
isoo a week on a tioo Investment. Can we not
ao tue same lor you ? Small margin req'iireu.
Our book on successful speculation and Dally
Market letter, fall of money producing poini
ers, sent fr.o Snecnlata through experts.
Thomas & Uo.. n&nlters nnd IlroKerS. Rial to- -

uuuuing, umcago, m.

Your Stomach : ; :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drlnK
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter

JAMUB BllifcUlo,
Manajter Shenandoah Branch.

onus


